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.. 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION. COMPANY 
ENGINEERS ANO MANUFACTURERS 
WoRCESTER s. MASSACHUSETTS, U. S. A. 
VIA AIR MAIL c/~ Davy and United Enginee Comp&nT Limite4, 
Kr •. lq'l e a Morgan , 
· ll>rgan Construction Co pony, 
Worcester 5, 
:Ma.ssachueette, 
· U.S. A. 
Dear l(rlee, 
Park Iron Works , 
Sheffi eld , 4, 
Ell} LAND. 
25th July, 1957. 
Rod Mill Pus LU' 
I recently ob t ained the Tr.orf'a pass and roll 
changing s equence and having the old Castle Rod Mill pe.as changing s quence 
• an interesting comparison. 
Taking the long tons per paa it works out as 
followru-
Castle Rod -1 Tremol'fa Mill 
RouglU.Bg '!'rains 
dia te TrainB 
'!'rains 
Fin hi 'l'raina 
1,21' Tou 
291 " 
194 " 
97 " 
1,125 Tons 
397 II 
265 " 
133 n 
'lb.ia is of cOl.trse tons per trand, and the figures 
n il .,..ollings Castle Mill 5 Gauge b 3/0 and I'remorfa 5 
It ould be interesti ng to ow how these figures 
el and V1 ir or Bethleh figure • 
Yours incerelJ, 
